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Decision No. 21..991 • 

Case No. 2792:. 

:t'! TEE COw.asS!ON: 

oprNrON' -----..-.---
comple.1naD.t is e. corpore. t ion w itb. its principal 'Place: 

or 'business at So.n Fra.ncisco. Sy complaint tiled November 26, 

1929, it is c.lleged that the rat.es c..ssessed and collected on 

nu;:nerous carload.s or fresh tru,:1.t moving !rOm Ukiah to San Fran-

cisco and Hayward 'b.G.tween August l2:, 1928, and !..ug\lst 28, 1928,. 

both inclusive, we:::-e unrea.sonable and exc&ssive in v101~t.ion of' 

the l'u'blic Utilities ]"c,t. 
Repare:.tion only is sought,. Re.tes are' s.tated 1n. cents 

per 100 pounds. 
Uk1ah is on the Northwe at,ern Pacific Ea.ilroad 'uz 

miles north of San :Frane 1sco. E:l,yward ,is on the Southern Pac-

ific cotr,Pany 15 miles so,uth ot Oakland. The c'ha.rges O:::l. com-

pla1no.ntts shipments, consisting or 18 c:a:rloads or :peers, 7 o't 

which were des,tined to san :Francisco and 11 to HayWard., were 

assessed Oll basiS ot a rate or 31 cents to San Fro.llc1seo and. 

1. 



34i cents to Eayward, named i!l Northwcstc.rn :?ac11:1c TA%'1tt No. 

38-G, C.R.C. 352., and Pacitic ~1eht; Tc.r1tt Bureau Tar1tt No. 

lS-X. C.R.C. 422. Eftective ~ch 25, 1929', 1n Northwestern 

~cit'1e Ra,11roc.d. T::.r1tt 38-:5:, C.:3:.C. 33.5, and :t:l SUppletlent 

18 t() Pac11'1c Freight Ts.r1tt Bureau Tar1tt 16-IC, C.R.C. 422, 

~etende.nts published. a rate or 25 cents trom U".tC1ah to San Fran-

cisco, and eftect1ve ~uly 7, 1929, 1n Supplement 2Z to this ~ 

tarlt!" red\:.ced the rate to Niles. which rate app11es s..s a max1-

:muIO. at ~jard, to 2Sf cents. Th1s latter adjustment was made-

in compll~nce with our orders in C~se 2578, Schuekl and. CO%:lpanr 

et al. 'i"S. Southern Pacific comJ?@Y et al., 33. C.R.C. S; 3S C.R. 

C .. 7~. It is on the bas1s or these s,'ubsequenUy established 

rates that. com:pl.a1:c.ant. seeks reparation. 

Defendants ad:nt the allegat10ns 01' the compla1nt aDd. 

b.:tve s1gn1t'1ed a. w1lliDgness. to make e. re!'~t ion ad~u.stment.. 

theretore under tile 1ssues as they now stand a. tormal ~ear1ng 

w1ll not be neee·ssary. 

U,pon co~idere.tion of e.ll tlle taets ot record., we. are. 

01' the opinion a.nd tind that the assailed rates were unjust and 

unreasonable to the extent tlley exceeded the sub·sequently estab-

l.1.sb.ed. ra.tes; that compla1x:rant. made. the sh1l)ments as desc.r1be.d.~: 

paid and bore the charges thereotl. and is entitled. to repe.ra.t1on 
" . I ~ \' .,1' ;4I ... n,.. 

w1 th interest at. S. :per cent. 
CO:ll"Ole.:t.nau.t will submit statement of shipments t.O de-

'" 
tendmlts tor cheek. Should it not 'be po:s.s1'bla t.o reach an. ag;J:Oe-

ment as to the a:no:unt or r-epa:C'at ion the matte-r may 'be re~errect 

to tbe Commission for tuxther att611tion ani the entr,r or a ~ 

plemental. order shouJ.do sur:h '1::1& neeessal"Y. 

ORDER -----
This ease being at issue upon. cOIIr.P~int ani ~ers 



on tile, tull investigation ot the matters and things involved 

having been hed, and. basing this order Oll th() tindine;s or tact 

and the conclusions contained in the opinion which preee4es thift 

oreer, 
IT IS EEECEBY OBDERED tba.t d..e!ene.ants, Sou.thern Pacific. 

Comp~ny alld. Northwestern ?acit1c Baill'oad CoT:l.I>eJlY, aecording as 

they part1c.1;!?s.ted. in the tr:;'I:.S:portation, be and they are hereby 

autl:.orized.. and <!:irected to retun~, with inte.xest at six (0) :per 

all charges colle'cted in excess or 26. cents l?~ 100. pound:. and. 

2Sfr cents :per 100 pounds reSlloetiv(l,ly tor the t:ra.DSl)ortat1on 

trom Ukiah to San Frnncisco and Ukiah to :rrayward of the sh1l'-

tlcnt.s or :tresh fruit. 1Il:volv.ed. in. this :proceeding. 

D~ted ~t. So.n Francis.co, Calitorn1:!, th1s Z4:: das" 

or ~anuary, 19S0. 
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